Landskap: Östergotland  
Härad:  
Socken:  
Upptäckningsår:  
Upptäckningsnr:  

Upptäckning rör  

Böstning  
Tälttäregång  
Träna sko  

Vägen där liket skulle fram, klädd med ena och andra toppar  

Nykling  
Majerrak missfall - nyling  

Missfall  
Skåvan  
Öja-skära  

Tå haren  

Brammarvis doggboet  

Skriv endast på denna sida!
Sera på Bergl.

Född: 77 år.

Pl.: Ingåtoyp, Småland.

Lor.: Bergl under Störö, Rydsh. (Varit i Ydre, sedan sin
"naturalbestämmning" Boks
under Störö i 50 år)

Borkbeving
Härta järn
 ore Promenad
Mlvling
Misiafär
Mela Uckers (88)
A little girl, at 9 or 10 years of age, was

in the house, playing in the living room.

She had just finished her homework and was looking forward to some free time to play.

Her mother, who was in the kitchen, heard her crying.

"What's wrong, dear?" she asked.

"I can't find my favorite toy," the little girl replied.

"Let me help you," her mother said.

They searched the house, but the toy was nowhere to be found.

In the end, they decided to make a new one, using materials they had at home.

The little girl was grateful, and her mother was pleased to see her happiness.

"I'm glad we found a solution," her mother said.

"Me too," the little girl replied.

"And don't worry, we'll find your toy again someday," her mother said.

The little girl smiled, knowing that her mother would always be there to help her.
I know not the whole story, for you know it, but after the conference, I went to Europe to see my friends. I arrived in Paris, and was met by a friend who had organized a reception for me. They had arranged for me to stay at a fine hotel, and I was given a warm welcome. I spent the next few days touring the city, and I was impressed by its beauty and culture. It was a wonderful experience, and I was grateful for the opportunity to visit such a vibrant place.
"Never a king,
Never a poet,
Never a writer,
Never a painter.

[Signature]"
"That is, of course, not true."

"You mean, ""not true."

"Not true."

"Well, then, that's not true."

"That's not true."

"But you're right."

"I'm right."

"But my memory is clear."

"It's clear."

"And you're wrong."

"You're wrong."

"FOLKMINNESAKRY"

"LUNDS UNIVERSITETS"

"OLIVIA M.

"She's right."

"She is right."

"Her memory is clear."

"It's clear."

"But you're wrong."

"You're wrong."

"FOLKMINNESAKRY"
Dear [Name],

I'm sorry to hear that you're doing well. I hope this letter finds you in good health.

It's been a while since we last spoke. I wanted to check in and see how you're doing. Life has been busy, but I've been thinking about you often.

How are your studies going? I know how hard you work, and I'm sure you're doing well. If you need any help or support, please let me know.

I also heard that you're planning a vacation. I hope it's a well-deserved break.

Take care and keep in touch.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]